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at the fittory je te sort it. that je te select front the
'dîfferent parts cf the fleece those qualitis or grades
ecitable for thre porposes assigued to them. W5

have kno'wn wool sorters wbo had neyer seen a
filament of wool i a microscope, but wboe could
tell the moment tbey touched it ail the inanulac-

turer required to know concerning iL Wbere
many varieties of clotir are mnade, great diecrîmi-
nation is required, and the practiced toucb of tb.
wool sorter je -seldora at fauit.

FRAZER & CRASHAW'S ON~TARIO WOOLLEN
MILLS.

We bave recently bcd the privilege of vieiting
these raills, and of being, shown Lbrongh the. prin-
qcipal departuiente by the gentiemanly and enter-
prieing proprietore.

This manufac.tory, we believe, ie Lb. largeet and
one of the beet of tbe kind in Canada. Tt is situ-
nated on Ilani's Orek, in the town of Cobour,
,eounty of Northumberland, 0. W., and was eetab-
lisbed hjy Mr. McIKechney about firteen yeare cgo,
as a satinet factory, in wbich charaeter iL came
into Lb. possession of the present proprietore.
The main building je a fivc-etory brick structure,
W0 b 100 feet, with a large frame wing and seve-
rai detacited buildings. Most of the old machinery
lias beén replaced by that whicli j8 more appro-
priate to the present business, whieh je altogether
of a superior kind. Tii. annual consumption of
wool boe ie about 200,000 lbs., tvo-thirds of which
is Canadian, and the remttind.er Michigran and
q0hio Merint). The former ia worked into Byve

grades, and the latter into four.
The firet process proper through wbich the wool

passes is ec*îuring. This i@ done in 'hot aikaline
liquor, and afterwards rinsed in a ci8tern close at
hand, by directing upon iL A very powerful stream
ef wnter. The wool that bas been wased before
ehearitig requires mnucit lees scouring, and takes a
better dye: wbsrever manufacturera cau do se,
they ought, for Choir own eakee, to insiet itpon this
as a necsity. In experiments tqpon wool Chat had
been removed fromn the -skin after death by the
Iiming procese, Dr. Calvert fk;und that by eteeping
the wool for twents-fuurbhonre in lime water, and
then passing it througit weak bydrochloric acid,
not afier but befome scouring, the bad effcte wcr,
removed. The wool w. bave eeen scoured and weZl
ninsed ie lit for Lb. dye. Messrs. Frazer and
Ornes'haw sonne time ago kept a 'French dyer, and
introduced the -eew anailine colours. At present
tirey have an experienced dyer, from- a very large
establiuhment in Seotland. This firn isj doing aIl
thqy eau to jproduce good colours in -Canada, and

tbey will find it pay. W. sincerely hope, for the
credit of -our woollen manufacturera, that thoir.
-extimple wili be followed by o Chers.

We now follew the wool up to the fifth story, where
it je dried, and thon to, the - tuoker," called indis-
criminately by the namee Willey, winnow, picker,
wool-mill and devil. It 18 a formidable instrument,
having a eylinder,.about two feet in diaineter an4
thirty inches long, studded over the surface with
hooked teeth-spikes about two inches long. The
wool is fed in on an endlese apron to two feed
rollers, which present it to the hooked spikes whilst
tireey4inder je oing at.a high velocity. The wool
which wbut i in tangled locke, cornes out at the
other end in te shape, but net~ alwaye the color,
of a higbly magnified snow-etorm. It has now
parted with a great doid of duet, and sorne other
foreign matter. Formerly the attendant wore a clotit
over hie mouth and ne, as a precaution againet in-
baling the flyiog dust, but now the moutit of the
machine opens, and throws the wool into another
apartment; the dust is dieposed 'cf in a different
way. The wool je now te be oiled, Co. make it work
better, and again passed titrougt te machine, the
bottcr to nàix the oil, or it may be to mix difi'erent
.colora of wool. The original intention waq te open
up those tangled loch-s of wool, as a preparation
for the -scribbling, and it sbould paso throtogh
several times. The machine here ie as good, per-
haps better than. many others of te kind; but we
are eatisfied that the truncated conical wool-mill,
invented by Mr. -LilIy, of Manchester, je infinitely
botter. If manufactnrera would.pay a littie more
attention te Chia preparatory operati>n, and cars-
fully examine their wool before it entera the firet
serîbbler, and then ageLin observe the imper(ect
etate in which iL leaves that enigine, tbey would
agree with us titat a better wool-mill is required.
At present the delicate card wires are taxed beyond
their strengt, te do Chat which could be done more
effoctually and far cheaper by a stronger inachime.
IV. have flot space to deecribe Mr. Lilly'e machine,
nor could we do full justice to iL without a wou)d-
cut. The shape of the cylinder is that of a trun-
cated cons, armedl withfoîar ro.ws of etrong Lteeth
the cylinder revolves within a concentric case,
armed also witb teeth, which are arranged se as to
allow Chose in the re-vulving cylinder to païie be-
tween thom. The wool isa fed in on an endiesa
apron, on the same principle as the old machine%
but the apron extends only about one-third t"i
lengtb of the machine, and is -placed near tiie aumn-
mit or emali end-of the e ' ne. Revolving about fire
hnndred Cimes a minute, the wool bers receivet; the
minimum impulsion, but by virtue of centrifugal
force jt je wlairled with accelerated velocity up tg


